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New Inflrumant for the Extra,lion of Teeth. ~8I 

other eaufes of refiflance; but in mills there is not only fric- 
tion, but obftacles to be removed : and experiments made on 
fri&ion have proved that the fri&ions of many kinds of bodies 
inereafe in dire& proportion to their velocity. But the ve- 
loeitv of a cotton-mill at work may be eonfidered as a me-, 
ehanical effe&, and, if fo, mutt eorrefpoad with its producing 
eaufe. 

XLII../&count of a new tnflrument for the Extraction of 
Teeth, by the Inventor, Mr. R~cE~ ~/[ember of tb~ 
Royal College of Surgeons~ London. 

S I l~j Craven-Street, 6trand, Aug. ~5, ~8ot. 

I N  the flrf~ Number of the fecond Volume of your very ufeful 
Publication is an account of an int~rument for the extra&ion 
of 4eeth, which the inventor (a Mr. Brown) reprefents as a 
very great improvement of the German key inftruments. This 
great improvement confifls in a depreflion on the front of the 
fulcrum, which (as he obferves) '¢ forms a bed to receive the 
tooth." The experiments of Mr. Brown, I am well in- 
formed, were made on an old jaw of a fkeleton, the ah,eolar 
proeefs of whieh being imperfe&, the application of the con- 
eared fulcrum to the convexity of the tooth was eafily ad- 
mitted; and, no doubt, i t s  extra&ion etTe&ed " without 
much violence to the jaw, or pain to the patient." But in 
the living fizbjeEt, the alveolar proeefs and contiguous foft 
parts being interpofed between the coneaved fulcrum and the 
tooth, the great advantages derived from this invention are, 
an unavoidable laceration and contufion of the gum, and great 
violence to the jaw-bone and focket, producing trouhlefome 
inflammation and often alarming hemorrhagies, from there 
being no correfponding eminence of the gum, on which it 
refts, to fill up the hollow (the bed) of the fulcrum: the 
corners, by the preffure neeeffary for the expulfion of the 
tooth (which, when firm, is very confiderable) are produc- 
tive of very feriSus mifehief; and thofe pra&itioners who 
were induced to give thefe inftruments a trial, experiencing 
their bad effe&s, have returned them to the maker. 

Similar effe&s (however, in a much lefs degree) too often 
arife from the preffure of the heel of the inRrunaent in comnion 
ufe, and the oblique dire&ion in which the tooth is extra&ed ; 
to obviate which I have invented an inttrument which, by 
the peculiar curvature of the claw~ elevates the tooth in nearly 
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~8~ .~(~w Publications. 

a perpendicular dire&ion, and from the f~rue'ture of the ful- 
crum, the preffure, not falling on the gum till the tooth is a 
little railed, is very trifling for its complete expul~ion~ by 
which means the iajary of the jaw-bone and centurion of 
contiguous foil parts are avoided, a- rid, confequently~ the molt 
painful part of the operation. The furroundiag gum being 
previoufly feparated by the fcarificator (which accompanies it) 
from the tooth, that the claw of the inttrument may be ap- 
plied as tow down as the alveolar procefs will admit of, the 
upper part of the fulcrum will, on turning the int~rument, 
apply itfelf exa&lv oppofite to the end of the claw; the ope- 
ration is afterwards performed with the greateft facility, and 
my patients have uniformly expreffed their furprife at the 
flight pain they experienced. )ks the instrument may be 
feen at Mr. Whitford's, furgical infirument maker, St. Bar- 
tholomew's Hofpital, who is fully competent to give every 
information refpe&hag ih [ judge" any further delineation of 
it here unneceffary. 

Should the iz~firument t now recommend to the atten- 
tion of my profeltional brethren meet with their fupport by 
the refuh of pra&ice, I ihall be amply rewarded for my 
trouble by the honour of their approbation. 

I Ore, Sir, 
Your very obedient Servant, 

To Mr. Tillocb. RICHARD RZgCE, 

Z 3  U . . . . . .  7 - " - ; " " : , " : " , i  . . . . . .  

l 

XLIII .  .Account of New Publiaations, ~e. 

1. An ytccount of Travels into the Interlor of Southern adfrico, 
in tbe Years ~797 and I798 : includkng cutlery Obfirva. 
t~ons on the Geology and Geogra.~by ofihe Soutbeen Part of 
tba~ Continent; the Natural Hijtory offueb ObjeCts as oc- 
curred m the Animal, F'egetabte, and Mineral Kingdoms; 
and Sketches of the Pbyfl'cal and Moral Gbaracqers of the 
various Tribes of Inhabitants furrounding the Settlement 
of t~e Cape of Good Hope. To ~,hieh i~ annexed a De- 
jbription of tbeprefent 8tate~ Population and Prod.ce of 
that extenoEve Colony; with a Map confwug~ed entirely 

from a~ual Obfervations made in the Courfe of the Travel's, 
23y JoH~ BAttaow, late Secretary to tbe Earl of )Via. 
¢artney, and Auditor-General o~f ebe Public Accounts, at 
the Cape of Good Ho~e. 4to. CI ,  and DAVI~s. 

T H E  nature and defign of this publication are fo fully ex,, 
~?reffed ia the title as to leave us nothing to add on there 

points. 
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